Janet Lorraine Argent
April 26, 1940 - September 24, 2020

Janet Lorraine Brady-Argent of Davidsonville, MD passed away on September 24th, 2020
surrounded by her loving family, peacefully in her home after many years of battling
Parkinson’s Disease.
Born April 26th, 1940 in Glenn Dale, MD, she was the daughter of the late Martha DuleyTurner and Jesse Brady. She is preceded by her sister Ann Brady (Bishop) and survived
by her beloved brothers Donald and Gene Brady. Janet was a graduate of Bladensburg
High school, Class of 1958. As quoted in her 1958 highschool yearbook, she should be
remembered as “pretty to walk with and witty to talk with.” She met her loving husband,
Lee Argent, and married in 1960. They moved to Davidsonville, MD in 1972 where they
raised their family and established and enjoyed their blessed farm life.
She was employed by the US Department of Customs as a young adult, and after moving
to Davidsonville, MD she became a bus driver for the Holy Trinity Church of Bowie for a
short time until she established her career as a secretary for the Anne Arundel County
Board of Education and later with Davidsonville Elementary where she worked until her
well-deserved retirement.
Janet was a devout christian and an active member at Davidsonville United Methodist
Church where she taught Sunday school, sang in the choir, and made many loyal
friendships that survive her memory. Janet loved her farm and all the animals that come
with it. She was an established equestrian with an admiration for Tennessee Walking
horses and participated in many parades and fairground events in her adult life. In addition
to her love of horses, Janet was passionate about music. As a part of multiple bluegrass
bands, the Shady Side Sour Notes and the Chesapeake Pickers, where she was a singer
and guitar player with her husband Lee and other band members that shared their joy of
music with any crowd that would listen. Above all of these wonderful things, she was a
devoted wife, mother, aunt, grandmother, and great grandmother to her family and a
strong-willed, kind-hearted, open-ear to any who needed it.

Janet is survived by her husband, Leonard A. Argent, after 60 beautiful years of marriage,
her daughter Lorrie and son-in-law John Shymansky and son Allen and daughter-in-law
Julie Argent, her grandchildren John, Tyler, Brady, Jenna, Matthew and greatgrandchildren Callie, Carter, Kynlee, and Aurora.
A family celebration of life will be held at a later date. At this time, condolences can be
best shared through donations to the Parkinson’s Organization at https://www.parkinson.or
g
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My husband was diagnosed of Parkinsons disease 2 years ago, when he was 59.
He had a stooped posture, tremors, right arm does not move and also a pulsating
feeling in his body. He was placed on Senemet for 8 months and then Siferol was
introduced and replaced the Senemet, during this time span he was also
diagnosed with dementia. He started having hallucinations, lost touch with.
Suspecting it was the medication I took him off the Siferol (with the doctor’s
knowledge) him on PD natural herbal formula we ordered from TREE OF LIFE
HEALTH CLINIC, his symptoms totally declined over a 3 weeks use of the TREE
OF LIFE HEALTH Parkinson's disease natural herbal formula. He is now almost
61 and doing very well, the disease is totally reversed! (w w w.
treeoflifeherbalclinic .com)
Mary belinda - May 24 at 04:53 AM

MB

My husband was diagnosed of Parkinsons disease 2 years ago, when he was 59.
He had a stooped posture, tremors, right arm does not move and also a pulsating
feeling in his body. He was placed on Senemet for 8 months and then Siferol was
introduced and replaced the Senemet, during this time span he was also
diagnosed with dementia. He started having hallucinations, lost touch with.
Suspecting it was the medication I took him off the Siferol (with the doctor’s
knowledge) him on PD natural herbal formula we ordered from TREE OF LIFE
HEALTH CLINIC, his symptoms totally declined over a 3 weeks use of the TREE
OF LIFE HEALTH Parkinson's disease natural herbal formula. He is now almost
61 and doing very well, the disease is totally reversed! (w w w.
treeoflifeherbalclinic .com)
mary belinda - January 19 at 09:52 AM

TP

Allen so sorry for your loss.Hope you are well. Take care and I will see you the
next time I am at my sisters.Your old running mate from yesteryear-Tommy Peters
tommy peters - October 05, 2020 at 06:46 PM

JZ

Dear Lee, I send you and your family my condolences at this sad, heavy time.
May the memories of the good times you shared together ease the loss you feel.
Your wife was a lovely person and as one who met you through the Parkinson’s
group in Bowie (and also has Parkinson’s, and cared for my husband over many
years before he died if cancer), I know the caretaker role was not always easy.
Know that Janet was really appreciative of all your love and support.
Best, Joan Zorza
Joan Zorza - September 29, 2020 at 12:11 PM

PY

I met Janet in 1976 at a meeting we both attended. It was my first time at that
meeting, but she was a regular. I remember being impressed by her wisdom and
compassion for others. In addition she made me laugh. After that meeting I was
pleased to have many private conversations with her. I believe she was a gift to
me from God to steer me through a tough time in my life. I have never forgotten
her.
Paula Young - September 28, 2020 at 03:31 PM

KK

Janet Lorraine Argent, my dear sweet friend, we have so many amazing
memories.
You will always live in my memories and in my heart. I love you and have loved
you forever. We were not biological sisters but we were Irish sisters. We have
laughed, cried, danced, prayed and sang songs. We walked on the beach. We
celebrated many St. Patrick's Days together and enjoyed an Irish Coffee. We
enjoyed our children, our families. I know you are singing in the choir now and
making everyone laugh. I will always miss and love you.
Kathaleen Klotz - September 28, 2020 at 09:07 AM

RG

I met Janet many years ago when we both were employed
at the AA Co Board of Education. She was a dedicated
secretary and was always very pleasant. She loved to talk
about the farm and her animals, especially the horses. I
thought of her often after her retirement. May she rest in
loving peace.
Sincerely,
Ramona Green Long
Ramona Green-Long - September 27, 2020 at 01:26 PM
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I'm so sorry for your loss. Aunt Janet always made me smile. She was beautiful
inside and out and so full of love! My thoughts and prayers are with you. God
bless. Love, Libby Brady (Dunaway)
Libby Brady (Dunaway) - September 27, 2020 at 12:27 PM

VR

6 files added to the album From the family

Vincent R Roussey - September 26, 2020 at 05:04 PM

